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football guinea with a .(tind thut doeaCHOICE OF BAGSHAW
with a new man and new ayalcm
WuahlnKton could not pmuribly pro-
duce n chumplon.

Ciiiitiiln uiifl fundi "Itrfiilif en"

LEGION MEN REQUESTma i out or ma hand.
There were two or three trouble

makera on Ihe Wnabinfirtnn aiiiad.laa1
AT WASHINGTON HAS The akeptlca are already point Ins; to

the. fact that linltxhaw and line l.vlf.
Here Is Your Opportunity

To Save Some Real Money
LAW ALLOiVING BOXING

ii naa aunt, (me of thine men
la a star und iilwava haa been but he
will not do ua ho la told. He w ill bi
IlllwdnK In !I21.

Aa an example, of .,i i.,

nitinn, cnjitaln-elc- c t, profeKa the name
Oroek leiler affiliation. 'J'o tho fair,
minded collegian tlila doea not imiirillvAROUSED DISCUSSION

USCM.S. Neb. tA. I'.i .Meir
Prominent in the Amei-ic;i- I.ei?f,.n m,.

Kettlnif the man to play hla Kume an
anecdote ia related In which severallino men told the coach ih,.t

portend ntiythiiiK. There ure athletea
and Junt ordinary atmlenla, however,
111 lui( number who will be
fled whenever this condition occur. It
I hard fo a coac h to face ueh imi-hI- C

unci hard for the captain. The
UHllal TCillll without either n.,...h ...

. . . . $3.00

. . . . $3.13

93c

. . . . $2.43

can't get through ua " Th , h i..

peared before u houai-- ' committee thin
afternoon und urged paaauge of the
bill lci;alizinB boxing. Jt waa explain-
ed that the atate department of public
wi lt.ire la given full Juriadielion over

alated that the line waa holding like)
u a!eve, and he went Into Hie lire-!,- ,.,

Some Already Look Askance on
Selection of Graduate to
Coach Football; Allison Had captain belli at fault, la dlnsciiHlin of

FOR RHEUMATISM

This is the slogan of
many people in this
vicinity who have used
this great, herbal
remedy and are row

?

praising it to others,
claiming it cured thern.
You do not risk any- -'

thing when you give
.Anti-Uri- c a trial, as it

"m to don n ault.
l') and down the field the former

Carlcton atur racyd, going off tackleand ground end on Ihe flrat team for

Hard Row to Hoe in 1020. me type or another, Orcson last fall
had a couch and captain of the name

un proiom(i ma t tiea and even the
atate board cannot authorize a Tnatch
If the city ortown for which it ia
acheduled Iiuh enacted lnw prohibit-
ing boxing. 1'romotion of mail Iich foe

lien's Dress Shoes

Men's Work Shoes

Men's Overalls . t
Men's Work Pants
Boys' Suits

Men's Suits
Ladies' Summer Unions

Ladies' Skirts
Ladies' Suits . . . :

Men's Flannel Shirts

organisation and to that condition
ran be traced pan of the wall for r!lw
HuntltiKton'a removal.

I.'nxuhaw la atartlnii at V.'ashlmrtnr,
a profit im roliibit.-il- . The bill rcg-ulat-

wrcNtlmg aa well aa boxing

" ma iiiiaky liu ' menwere convinced.' Aa a reault Waah-Ingto- n

later developed one of the atlff-ea- t
defensive teama In the conferencibut never got tho offensive punch

neresHaiy to win game.-.- .

$4.93 and $7.50

$12.50 to $23.00
63c

$4.93 to $10.00
$15.00 and $20.00

$1.23 to $2.93

on a euliiry that la conxldered modi-a- t

for couches. The Hun Undue wlih nrnnm niTrn nnniIhe flnext atadlum In the went, un en.

Tile choice- of Enoch I'ukhIiiiw, it

couching wizard, In direct next
full nd for two yearn mure tln

of tlio t'nivfmlty of Waahintt.
Ion eleven la accented on Ilia Seattle
campus u'th minified feelliiKiO Tho
records hung up by thlN mini a a
high hcIiooI coach In not dlHiiuteil.
Whul will ho do in fnt company la
tho iicatloii.

Hiignhnw, llko Shy lluntliiKtun, fi-

lially retained for another your Hi the

llrrll 111 I n r u urolliiient of more (hull S'MID and a
nniveraity rich In tradition, feel ih,t
u mole contly and more noted man HERMAN SAYS JUDGES m miSniWMill 111 III hllVM ln.MM tf

THE HUB
, ' I'.w.Ti,. jicie,

however, the admlniBiratlon'a hand If
reen, f,,r It Is a hard and taut rule
with the incHldent that the athletic
conch eliaU not be paid more than the
runkliiK faculty member. And

nrofe.-'eir- like n, hni t....,.i.

is guaranteed to give
satisfactory results
or your money will be
returned.
Anti-Uri- c contains no
minerals or salicylates.

For sale by the Pendle-
ton Drug Co. and
Thompson Bros.

W111.U iiu'vll UULHJ Vr.W YORK, rcb. 3. (A. Of. '

flciul dates for Amcricun solf cham- -
pion.hipa were unnounced lut nightNKW YOHK. Pel..era, do nof run Into five figure annual as follows: jWhen Joe Lynch won 745 Main St.

3. (f. I'.)
the bantum-hcr- e

recently 32 StoresOpen .filly IS to 21. Culumliin
eaiam a 01 Len,

Jlen w ho played under Ktnh nu,.n weight chumnionahio
from J'i te llemuin. the litite v,., n.

L'niventity of imhlnittijii, m a israd-uut- o

couch. It ha been yenin almo
he attended the Seattle Inntltiitlon.
8omo of the ntudentH feel quit certain
thit he will pick his material purely
on merit. Other lire skeptical.
' The failure of OreKon to brlnit went

Oil ltble, or a mun of hla standiiK In
the football world, will relieve dome,
what the feeling; ut WuhIiIukIoh.
Again! teams coached by Andy smith,
Gu Welch and Doble, the Kuii IhhIr-- r

did not figure their 1921 chancca
would be atrong. Without diacountlriir
HagHhnw'a ability, they reaxnncd th.K

I'ountry club. Chevy Chase, Aid.
Amateur September 17 to 24. St.iicanB Italian made iimnv i JhiMt fall apeak well of him aa a man

but aoine declare he lacked ateam to
coach a equad aurh na Waahmgton
had.

C'nacli Can't ft'um" Men.
"Tho prexy will let out a reach ,ii

Louia Country Club, .St. Iymia, AIo.
Women'a October 3 to x, llolly-v.oo- d

Oolf Club, Deal, .'. J.
Hutch play between the 1 competi-

tors qualifying for the national ama

the aportaniHiilike manner in which!
lie took the iO!B of 1,1a title.

"l. nt I: ia a rml fighter and ahn- - Id
m.il-.- a good ci. mpion. I win Mnthe beat of luck." the defeated titleh),l.,r I., i.i.. .... t CHiCAGO RAISES ANTEcuaaes' the fellowa a little,- - one itrid

alar ronfided. "Xo coach can win
teur will begin Fopternber IV.

The International match, in which
. , uieaaiiif,-- room arter

.he fight.
i.u..,:.,.,..- many of the leading lirithdi players areSammy Coldman. hla

made no comment on the dei ldon li 'xi'led to com te, will begin Sci ON BASEBALL LICENSES
at the national links, gouth- -aeema-fio- later developments that '"m,M;r

X. V.he waa rtaerving bia opinion nnfd i, !apton,
(belter lime wlni, he coo.r. tilK tomore listcnera.

"The day after the bom ur,..
VHICAOO. IV b. 3 (A. P.I The

license fees of the two ntajnr league
baseball clubs here today were increas-
ed 100 per cent by the city council
revenue committee. Aa a res'ilt the

ilind Ooldman, with aome othera
llattllng Ix?vinsky, nailed lorI.'iigland.

I i: .k Titoi:ii ktaxos hk;h
WITH tll DOWN OIT OP 2l

M'.1T1I, Tejtas. Fill. 3. (A. I.)
Frank Troch of Vancouver, Vuh.,

waa high gun man here yesterday at
tho first regular day nhoot of the Kim-n- v

South handicap, with a score of l.iit
cot of a "nssibji '.'"'i.

When they arrived Ii. I.nilo l,Ooldman waa 'Interviewed about liechampionship bout, which lb. ii.i.i

hicugo Americans will pay a f. e of
M.'U'd while the National league club
will be assessed IS.OOfi fur the season
of 1321.jeluimed waa not a chu npionsblii bom.

tloldman aaid tlie leciaion wa Usr

The New 1921
- '

Paige
is a .

BEAR
Have you seen it at our show room?

Alta and Cottonwood Sts.

o. e mm mo co.

Phone 46

28 Hounds 28

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

When You Think of

Good Groceries
Think of Us

.When You Think of .

Good Meats
' Think of Us

EVERY THING FOR THE TABLE FOR
EVERYBODY. - .

Only standard lines carried and every order
given our particular attention, that it may please
thebuyf.

Pendleton Trading Co.
Phone 455

"If It's on the Market We nave It"

ui curoing lo an Interview ;r.
London papeVa of rereet urrival. j

"Not even u.,iiraw wouhl have done--
i Juaticc lo Herman In the Lynch fight."

be la uoted ua Baying. 1'ctc won
nine of the 15 rounda by a wide niur-- t

jgin. It aeemcd that Xew York had
made up ita ilnd to prevent am '

chance of the championship leaving1
American and with a Wrong Irlnh cle- -
ment at t!: buck of the contest It was

j
hopclKui. All thiee of the Judge? :

were Irish.' '

If Oolllmiin iH nil.ln,! rrunl 1..' ' .UIIVIUI, 111

la adding none to the popularity of a
ooxer w no waa never popitlur ua a
chumplon.

f Hia reference to three" Judges is
'all wrong aa ejily two Judgea officiate
under the New York rulea. Ilia at- -
tempt to gain barking by referring to

j the Irlah element and the Irish judgea
in a country uiiore nothing Irlah la!
popular la cheap politics,

j Ooldman furll rmore claimed that,'
the title waa take 1 away from llernian

jto prevent Jimm Wilde from winning

JPendleton Post
American Legion

PRESENTS .

I5 Lbs.

u ami mat f.inr wiidc failed llermnn
will lie allowed to win it back.

It is very likely (hat Joe Lynch and
his manager Eddie .Mead, will have
something to tiny al mt "winning back j

tho title."
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ri

1 CASTLE GATE
I COAL

FRANKIE MURPHY

5 j U l pleasing, ht.-- ( ver, to learn
Z that Herman had nothing to say audi
S refuaed to make any statement upon- which the promoters of tbe Herman-- !
Z Wilde fight could make e claim for it
sjas a bantam champion, ;i'p affair.

PHONE
FIVE
FOR
FUEL

-: --
or

Vs.

6 NEAL ALUSOK RDS.

USED
FORDS FORDS

FORDS
One 1918 Touring $325.00
One 1919 Touring $350.00
One 1918 Roadster $225.00
One 1918 Roadster $250.00

We have a few more good buys
Triced from $125.00 up.

Simpson Auto Co.
Phone 408 Water and Johnson Sts.

Of St. l'aul

-
' In Greater Demand and Satisfying More People E

E every day. "

J B. L BURROUGHS He Has It!
UIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIII!lllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli:illlllllllllllir

EYES FOR FIRST TIME

V.Ut Lbs.TASADKNA, CM., Feb. J (A. I'.V
The condition i,f Oourtte A. I'tanson,
Heat tin clubman, who has bei-- uncun-scloii- s

since January 2a. v,h'n he
In a boxing bout at the Pasa-

dena Y. M. A. was siiKhtly Improved
last nisht, plivsleians said. ItawHon
opened his eyes Wednesday for the
tirst time since lapsiiiR into

but cliisod them asaln after
Kazinx about his room for two minutes.

JOHNNY FISKE

Of H.a k Jslaml. 111.

FRANKTE REGAN EDS.

Of Denver.

'AP0E lfi.) Lbs.

FIGHTING EARL NEWQUiSr
Or l'cndlctcn

YOUNGlilSEf

LOS AN'iJKLKS, Feb. 8. (A. 1M
Tack Pempsey, champion heavywciRht
pugilist, said today that plans an-
nounced in New York by Tex Itickard
for a match next Labor (lay between
Jess Willard and the winner of the
Denipsey-t'iirpentl- flKht were
"agreeable'' to him.

"No word has been sent to me of
this arraiiKement," he said, "but 1 pre-
sume It haa all been fixed up with my
manager, Jack Kearns, who is now in
the cast. Anv plan by which 1 can

RDS.
Of Viirtlnml

po$L M ws add fo
heprotection given to

money banked by maii
entrusted to the mailsMONEY secured as if de-

posited in the treasury of
the United States. After it reaches
us our large capital and surplus and
well known integrity, plus the safe-
guards of the law, make banking by
mail a secure investment.

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

You Can Do a Little Better at Conroys.

BEST CREAMERY BUTTER, lb.. 50c

SUGAR, SACK $9.65

Hills Blue Coffee, 1 lb. 33c; 3 lbs. $1.00
Gallon Blackberries, tin $1.20
Aunt Jemima's Buckwheat, pkg 13c
Crepe Toilet Paper, 3 for 23c
Van Camp's Pork and Beans, No. 2 tins, 5 for 93c
Quaker Oats, large package 40c
Quaker Puff Wheat, each 13c
Peas, extra good quality, each 20c
Sea Foam Washing Powder, large pkg. 30c
Hills Red and M. J. B. Coffee, 1 lb. 50c, 5 lbs. $2.40
Large Cans Pineapple, each 40c
Pineapple, No. 2 tins, each 35c
Van Camps Catsup, bottle 30c

set a fight will tuit me."
He said he hail received no word

from Kearns since the arrival of a
telenratn announced hy him earlier to-
day, informing him his match with
Willard had been Indefinitely

5

SATURDAY, Febt J
$2.73-T

l.l.KillUI.ITV or srjIOONKK
H ITIOVI l) Itv M)I s

Ol.nrOHKSTKIt, Mass., Krb. 3.
(A. P.) The eligibility of ihe schion.
rr Mayflower, whlih was .0 ha.e been
niillt in Boston ns a coiiten i r for tl.i
ir vilese of reiresentln .h . 00 ir!t
i'l this year's international fis'iernicn'd
r.re vaseh. in 4 tetctr.ini ic

Ringside $4. 10. Reserved
General Admission $2.20 tax included.r--rr rVn--- ii nvir- - rrtrryrr nnnrm N 6n

11!
Scats on Sale at The Cosy or The Charles Co. .

ct.'ed hero finm the I'a.niia.i rice
cut. n.lt toe In 11 1' fax. 1


